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terniiies To Ina·ugurate 
k Week"-WithBattle 

For IFC ... rrophy MondQY' 
, By Jack SChwartz 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30; 1955. 

. Eleetiwes 
All-~students who expect to at 
tend the College for the Spring 
term of 1956 arEt. required to file 
Election Cards with the Regis
trar's Office,U5 Shepard Rall 
no later than Thursday; Octo-:
ber 13. 

By Stude"t Fees 

1C'1£'1" '. . 

'~\7 ·Pres~·.,To,Seek 
New SFCSA Role 

Gloria' Kingsley '57, Student Government president, will request' 
the .Student-Faculty Committee on Student Affairs to form a com
mittee to investigate the possibility of the body becoming an appeals I 
board. She will introduce this motion at the first SFCSA meeting of, 
the semester next week. , I 

The normal number of credits 
The College's campus Will beeoveredwith strif~ next week as to elect for the~ Spring term is 
Greek Letter Social Fraternities ((ompe~ for the Inter .. FliaternitY 16; 17 credits may be, elected if 

... 1 .. 1 ........ ' ...... trophy -a)Vard.e4 totlie winners of tq.e G~~k W rek. . a C average -is maintained. 
LIUUUl" ... .- purpose: of Greek Week is to ' . . , I' 

, 

CLARIFICATION 
At pre~ent, SFCSA is consti-·, 

tuted as· a legislative· body. The 
last ruling made by the committe~ 
was the one requiring membership " 
lists ot student organizations. in '.' 
November, 19~4. Its main functio~ 
has been that of an appeals board, 

better relations among the F· I G dO· .' . 
mRklern:ities with a seriesoftouma- . lne.y ,ran.' .. ' penlng 

_opeping ,ceremony conlJnenc~ C II' . d' ,. I d f· .. I 
Clarification Needed;' . 

. .' 
Greek wieirWiltbeh~ld in .... 'anc.e . e" .'. n.: .. ,·.·,.,e . In. · ... lte .. y 

~lIt;hp.""IlL of' the Finley Center Build- . _ . -
on the maiIi lak 'ofMaDhat- With'the coirtpletion date of the John H.Finley'Student Centei "Miss Kingsley·feels that .a clario: 

WPIP""" on' Monday. , . . If" . - '. 
Castle '57,' 'Vice,.Presiden.· t' of~certam' P, ans or e~ei1ts' ~arking ~ts. opening have.1;>eenJndefinitely I fication is [ nEl~essai"y" since SFCSA 

. '.cancelled. - . ' . . . . " ' 'b ,. , . . commented, .. ('Greek, 'w eek.. '. has. ean chartered .to' perform one 
'repr~sent, the e~lmination.. A-ccording to ... the Social-Athletic duty' and; in' actuality, has per-

this term. Rather, we look Calendar pu:t:out by' Student Gov,:formed'another. " . 
it llS:- only the' beginning 'Of ernment, at a' time when the 'open- 1.';l\1~king S:rCSA an I;lppeaI.s '~om-
: series of events which, will ing of the center w.as' set for Sep- m.j.tt~e.,~s instrumen~lto _an effec:-
, the 'reputation: 'oI'Greek tember, the. Grand 'Opening would tive student govelnment," she said. 
'fratertiiti~s at the' College~ ta~e place dmi!Igthe., :week of' . I' --"Students must have· decision-mak';' 
)8 dependent on the frater~ October 3-14, and would be mhI&d. ing powers - ones that aren't over-

·the College a:p,d- the gOds with a _ Grand' Opening ,Ball on O~- ruled b~ a higlie.r body. As an. ap.. , 
-Greek gods of 'course." . tober 7, and" a .. Commemoration JiealsbOdy;.SFC$A.woqld~have·the-
'15' Greek' Letter: Fiaterni;ties ParFY . on October. 14. pdwer tb .. · revlewlegititnate . com-

competem swimniing artd soft- In . light . of,·the . events; which - Gl~ria ~ingsley .. \ . " plaint~ of students : and organiza-
contests from October .3 to 7. hamper the. opening, no . dates ,have :;;==-===================:h;~~ tions.Student Council -Would then 

softball tournament. will be been established for .the stagm'g i.of S··,' . have full' jurisdicti0tt,: bn all actiVi-
. ,robin.elimh{ation· ~ont~st these affairs..' ID.oker' ties" . , 
everY day atf~'\li~'~lockin; 4mong these ,events,was .·the· Allmalestlldents are invited SC'Commjttee 
Oval 'and' will be ,played . haltulg of ,.construction during niid~:' to· attEitid the Alpha Phi 'Omego 

.. ' ....... 

Monday through Friday. summer, . when .the contractors . ' . rush: smoker tonight at '8:30 at 
winning team. will receive. wallioed· off the site/and the strU!e 

'Miss Kingsley will also request 
SC 'to set up a' committee to ini~sti- . 
gate and makE( recommendations 
on.' the matter .. rheserecpmmenda
io~ and SF.CSA's ,propos~s wowd 
go. to the General Faculty Commit~ 
tee on . Student Affairs for final 

the APO Fraternity House, 167 
points,. the. losers .·one. . The . against ~he . company: : installi,ng w; .' '143 St: . . , ". 

champs, will get 1,0 points the cafllteria. Although the strike 
the runner-;o.p fraternity ;will has been settled. and work will con~ 

five points.· -; " '. D~an .. Jakes . S. Peace: 'tinue 01,1'. the ~8.fe~ri~, 'work on, 

APO is acti~e iIi thtf i dperation .: 
, of the OsedBook Ex«nange a~d 
, many. other. College se'rvices~ 

Held In Wingate the Center cann()t be,co~pleted 'un-. '., .. p' f Pd·' 't" til bids.:have b~.en. sent out to. other The leadership .seryice ~d so- , 
cial p,rograms 'of APP' will be, 
explained. Refreshments. will be 

approvaJ. . ':, \.' , 
swimming meet'will beheld ·ro ',:, "re ICS' cont.ra.c. t~r.s. .' .. 
Wing~te Gymnasium at 12:15 r '. . 

., . \.,' 
Dean J amesS. \ Peace (Student 

Thursday. Among the many Contiliued Run L:e~7~:m;;r~~t~;e:;eth!S~!~:;: 
will be include!I.,,1l spqon ..'." .. -.. ,'. Center,~s' . stated, th~t:. a Cere-

served. . ' 
' .. Pr~~pectiv~ ,pl~dges wUl' meet 
the'Fr~terhitYbrbthersand . advi~ . 
sois. 

Life), non-voting chairman-'OI' 
'- - I SFCSA, has said that· he would. 

ra~e. In this event the Of P .. t-
Itei~tal[lts' are supposed to swim' '.' r,QSpe.rlY monies Committee -W;1S .. to meet 

favortbe. committee' becoming. ~n " 
appeals board if two provisions 
were. met. . lle.u,u-It!'! holdinga':'spoon'withan(~ntinUed'on Page 2) 

on it. If at any time during the A ciontinued boom in,. the' ~co~o- -~ ___ ,-'-'-../...I --+---'-. ___ ~'-:"':==P=2=~.=,=~~========' . These were 'that an, bodies in-' 

he drops the egg, he must re- myfQrthe next se-veralye!!-rs was SurveV Bv'Re,x.;"trar Tri Find volved in a dispute, could appeal to 
the egg and place it on the predicted by Prot Hen~ Villard J _ .r. " -'0 ~, ' - -' S;FOSA and ·that the rules gover1.l-

ton,tes
1
ts will also be, held . : . Ec.~>n?~cs),. y~~~e,~~,y,,, )11 ass :I..,nter'lJa S u-r. IClent mf 'd ~ pow~rs 0 0 es, m.'. 

before continuing. -'. '" . '- , . '. llf Cl T. ' .' l S' ~. .' th f all b eli . 

the
, . and 50 yarei' fre,-e . speech before the Econonllcs So- . -- _, ,.' l • : " • . 'J J .. -' , . vo v~ .. I~\ le~slation and app~ b~ 

A . . . tl b' .. ~1~' ··b th om . -" th R " set down clearly. 
50 yard backstrQke and,the 150 c~ety. , .' . sW'Ye~~presen y ,emg ,~en;. y ~" ce·OL· eegtst.:..rr, ." 'The';d~iri~ did ,.".' ; '. _ 

medle.yconsi;;ting 'of ateatn, However, Professor Villard was to find out. whether or not the ten mmute mterval between classes '. . not feel,that SG 
• : .... , .', :' ··i. . \.'" ' . ". -, should be gIven a ~blancheon 

each fraternity cC?mpeting quick to add that this statement IS suffiCIent for those students who mu~t comD.111te l?et~eep:.the. legislation. :.:ru.-eas of, legislation 
fr.~estyle -oreaststroke 'and ~hould 'betaken With a gra~ of Colleg~'s' two Campuses. ". \ . w. oul(f~,av~. to, b~ c.l.ear,IY delin. eated~ 

Ilrstro,ke. ~alt."Economists have been' wrong ~ I' to another. . ' " ..' .' . . . ' 
poiJ:tts wilL,be aw~rded ,the ." ; be: ,sai~."l!Ipectacularly "Teachers have been . asked by ~~hool day. or tlie setting.' up ofa P r ,· -Ia: V 1lT'.gc.L ', no I ,;. 
of the iridf'vidual meets-and wrong." "". '. dIfferent timepattem which would_ I! j. ~I .J .. 1~1. " 0.1 ~ 

two and o~~ poi~t;s .Wil\ be The poasibility of a/recurrence ~f Roben~. Taylor, RegIstrar, to keep in, turn require curricqlum modi- .,' \..:. 
to the ruimers-up. a depression as severe as the one records, in each of their classes, ficatlons. '. " . . . InW,pgate Gym 
fraternity which. totals the experienced in 1929 is the most listing the number of students who This seme~ter, the scheduling of Th 'kIFrid N'- ht']j . 

number. of .poin~\ at th, e de.vastating single challenge to an., ... 1 sses as' been' So arranged ac . e ~ee y ay Ig . ance i 
d ~adin" ··t M T' I'Y . t 1.- will be heilitonight in the Wingate 

of the .' week WIll be dec~l.I.r~ economic syste~ of our kind, noted cor g 0 r. ay or· so·as 0 ... eep G' .'. '(f . 1 th H -,. 
. ..~ G k W k and will n:.. f V' 'd' h " ymnaslUm,' ormerlY e yglene' WlnnerOL ree ee cio essor illar.·· travel l>etween t e campus~,.s at a Building)~ at· 8. Admission to the 

a trophy at the;IFC Thanks- In early 1929, prior t: the depres- . minimum. 
b 11 hi h will be held at a' th h' f' Techno'logy stud'ents who con' stl·~dances which are a service of .the· a w c .' ,SIOn, . ere was no mt,o a slack- . ~e College and are a serviceof the 

tm1,nw"rI hotel. ing off of the economy. Automobile' tute 40% of the student body, haVE! . . , .. 
I-....-------~--~-, prodtlC'tionwas at Its all-time peak, almost all their classes on North Student. Government;. Social ':FUne..:. 

Ps ... s-st! . 
It's not' too late to receive 

,training for Pulitzer' prize 
s. Campus Candidates 

are being' held every 
pl~Il:"'l"'y at 12 :30. Our fearless 

Editorrec;pient of 
Pall'Mall Award's (Two car-

of cigarettes in a Bingo 
will conduct the cJasses, 

OMceo Co. The cbl~ses will d-eal with all 

[

':',' of journalism and are 
IUJI,r1l1nUled to make you a well 

individllal. cap~ble of 
lolmobbling ~th tlie elite of the 

• • ,",.' ',.I;' ~ ." ','" ~:-". • 

, tions Agency, is free upon the pr~ 
but beneatl;l the aura of prosperity· Campus makingtravelfoJ." them" ~n, sentation of Student Activities 
the economy was becoming increas- most cases, .tmnec~ssary •. · 
ingly vulnerable, according' to the Students in the Arts, Social Sici- Cards. 
Professor. ences, and Education divisions ~on- Mr. Phillip Brunstetter, (Student 

"Although consull\er spending con- stitute another 40% of the student Life), stated, "Steps are be~g 
tinued, .manufacturers·cut down in-. body. They too wlil not h~ve to do taken to eliminate the undesirables 
vestment' for new. production i~ excessive traveling sin<:e they are who attend the College . functioll-s, 
anticipation of reduced consumer ,taking at l~st 80% of their.credits but who a~ not registered in the 
demand. This failure to spend on the South Campus. '. . College. 
brought about the expeClted dead- The main problem therefore, is 
line." ( . with the Bachelor, of Science stu- Ever since theiJ; innovation, the 

"We ,know 'more now than in dents, who have their courses al- Friday .night. d~nces have been held 
1929," continued Professor Villard. most evenly divided between the in the Hygiene Building, but with 
"Ec.onomists today, for the most two campuses. There is no relief the ~hift; totheSQuth Campus, it 
part feel that in case of ~nother in sight for these stuclents, at pres- was hoped that these student dances 
severe depression the government ent, since no action will be taken at could be held in the Grand Ballroom 
should . step in nad take action;" least until a system of bells hasM the Finley Student Center Bui1d.~ 

'"' '. ..... Rich been instituted' in South Campus. .ingr ' 
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The Bole 'fJf SFC5A. 
One ye~r agQ the Stude~t-Faculty Commit~ on Student Affairs 

voted to instituf;e D;1eqWerslnp list requirements for any club want
ing a charter. The ruling was strongIy protested,!>Y many campus 
organizations, and, after lengthy debat~ was condemned by' Stu4ent 
Council. A mQ~ J,1l0p~r:ate p~an was prQposed by Martin Gniberg, 
then SC vi~~presjdel).t, . put SFCSA .maintained its original position. 

Refusing to acc~t this deCision 'without. a struggle, several 
political clubs' delayed· in sy.bmitting their lists and two went so far 
as to refuse"to,:¢o~ply with the regulation, losittg their charters as 
a result. Criticism 'of SECSA's(Carbitrary action" continued from 
all directions, culminatmg 'in, a College-wide referendum in which 
the student booy' vo~d ~gainst the lists by' a two-to.:one majority. 
This served to refute an ,argument put forth by proponents of the 
SFCSA ruling that opposition .to the lists .was 'limited to a small but 
vocal group:of stgdents,.The· Committee, h~wever, refused, to back 

Israel Forum 
Held 'at Hillel 

By Barbara Zi~gler 

, Frid~Yi' September 30", 

Beaver Bavard 
The problem of Moroccan immi- ~iiiijiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii By Hank Grossman iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;l 

gr~tion into Israel was discussed \ 
yesterday by Bill Ro~e~um '56, 
president of the Student Zionist ..• . t 

Organization. Rose~baum was one, There I sat, high above m the IVied s~ctity 
of three speakers at a Hillel forum Finley Stude~t Center, picking my teeth. How J asked myself, ' 
on "The American Student in Is- I kill a few hours. Studym' g was out of the que,stion. I didn't 
rae!." 

The reason for the demand for like hiking down to the snack bar and there was no one 
entry is due to the poor living con- in the 'CAMPUS' office to whom I could pour out my sow. 

forced, on the Jews in Mor
occo. They are crowded together in 
filthy ghettos according to Rosen
baum an are subject to the ravages 
of disease. 

Selective Process 

A copy of the New York Times caught my wandering retina 
ments of the Bio-Dep't.) and I quickly set to work on the crc:ilSs"vI"" 
puzzle. M yrapier-keen cerebrum (same department) immediately 
lished the identity of "Dodger star," five letters, third one an 
Peewee Reese. Chalk up one far our side.' 

To meet this problem, Israeli offi-
cials have instituted a

l 
selective A "Man from Lisbon or Madrid," I dedueed, is an Iberian. 

process whereby a certain number too easy. Now let me see. "Common Europe~n shad," five letters. 

of Moroccans will be permitted to "Qh, well,' I ~id to no one in'llartieular. "lean finish this off 
enter. The .immigrants are chosen old time." (This is a verY dangerou$ p,ractice,talking to' no 
mainly on the basis of physical particular,' as anyone, in the Psychology DEiparli;nent will tell you, 
health whcih" in g,eneral, is poor may lead, to serious: emotional difficultieliJ: Also' people might .. +~.~,,~, .... 
in MorOcco. " you're crazy)., 

Immigrant Problem 
'The problem of getting Moroc- Yawning eontentedIy, I sank baek into flu/luxurious eotnfort 

can immigrants settled iii Israel Finley Center form-fitting offiee cltair,and dropped off into 
was discussed by Beverly Fisher, flhimber. My su~onscious (whieh the Psycltology Department as lik,pa'11e 
'58, who described the ignorance of to an ieeberg nine-tenths under water)', has.., the' :~ymg , .... '111t,..,.·azE~ 
ma~y of them regarding such things dwelling on that whiclt Is leaSt pleasant to ree!llL In ,tltjs' case it 
a$ modern equipment and even the, my two-year 88SLIeiation. with the Department of Gernt.an. ' 
basie neecssities of life. ' , ' .• . ' '. ' ' 

Speaking of Moroccan children Not that.I hadanything'agam~t the departmen~ Itself •. ,'rh~ P, ro:l~es!;Iirled 
h j k d 'th Mis Fish 'd were all gentlemen and soho1,a.rs ~tc •• , • ,t was Just that. dIe D~uts&,,, 

s e wor e WI, S er sal ( b bl • 11 d) d' b ' . .... f' . ' " th t >! th 'd'd t pro a y nnsspe e un Ie' were never .meant or one another. 

Im
a mOafnYt:L 0 

, .' ~tem 1 UfO even incident in particular waabrought bark by "old subCoD:sclous." ,ow ue eXlS nee 0 spoons . , , _, ~ 

forks, pajamas and sheets. ' My Gennan 52elasa was at eight o'e1«iek in the morning. Tltia·--...." .. ~ 

F 

Pr 
'Too " Olean' reaUty a blessing, though it may seem otherWise .tom.ny ofy'i 

'''One of the cliildren,' she said, cause the teaeher was a kind hearted soul aDd md not o1tjeet tOQ vi~~~lxu)nstr8 
"used to l'emo\1e the'sheets from his if our' eyes ftiekered shut every flO often. I must admit that I was 
b~ every night before going' to- slow in taking:' adVantage of 'l!is benevolenee, alad =it, wa,sW1t1a ,1Cl.u:nte,erE 
6Jeep~ Wlten 'ask~d the reason he astonishment, that I awok~ one morning to Bnd the~'.:~~~'~l... __ 
replied that they :were much too asking metoeonjupte the verb "to be." -Now 'aseverY,~e knows. 
clean to sleep on." is praetieaUy the first thing that is taagltt itt: a _guagee1aSs. 
, The third speak,er, AbeBern~tein to ~pproaeh .... e !ith neh a problem upOn ~~kening ftom,~ 
66, former 'presideDt" of HIllel, sleep 'wastob muclt to ask. ..,'"' ",', . 

spoke .of a ten-week student pro-
gram in Israel sponsored by the It. was at this point in my dream thllt t 'Was seized.. by a rude 
Summ~r Ins~itUtion. The progra~ and shaken into semi-conseiousness.' With one;,luilf of my brain 
consisted' of lectures, trips around operation (four-tenths mol'e than U$\l8l) , I ,quie1dy rattied "off 
Israel and ten days of working on conjpgation of "sein" to the aStoUnded "earS J,i' my ,e", di~' t)i"-:in;l~hillsbL1ld. 

kibbutz. He described the trip' as :Needle~ to say he was not overjoyed. ' ' 
, I 1 t~ -- .... 

"a -wonderful experience." His dissatisf]letion with my effort -expressed iuelf thusly: 
lazy bumY' (A Freudian sUp no doUbt. He is a rabid Dodger fan 
"Da Bums" had just lost the opening game'of'the Wor.ld.SerioUs).i 
don't you get,uPiotr 'yOur. : • and do some work for'a change?'; 

(ConinUed from Page 1) / 

yesterday, to begin preparations for "Ronnie/' I replied, for this (is his name. "You slight me. ~I 
the future staging of thesl events, only resting for a moment. And ,besides, I was jUst thinking up mSlltA ... all'S 
which Will' oftiCially open the' Cen- to use :for a'-column." , 
ter. 

The', CeremonieS Committee: "You, a eolumn7' he retorted in 8_ most ungtaeious manner.· .... L~~. ___ L 

'11 I' be- the day." .' . _ WI ,plan al opening events ' ,tnlllnit~y 

, and ceremonie!!, is composed to 'Y 'I 
This was' how the situation stood at the- end of last semester. 4ate, of Gloria Kingsley '56, 'ou . 1 see," said I. I, Apyhow, if I do :write' a column, what 

down. 

put in it"? ' '/ '. ' 
During the summ~r~' there was fqrther indications that 'Students, Jos~ph DiMaios '57, Bob Mayo pl 

"Anything," he answered. ' across the' country are united, in their opposition to the principle (Evening Session) and Prof. Rob-
of membershiplist$. TheCo~ege's deiegatio~ returned from the ert.,Malan (Math.)' /' 

N ation~ Student ' 'Association cOnvention-' in Minnesota with the rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!T!!!'!!~~#!!~~~~!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!d 
ADd' so Idid~ '. 

report that NSA bad' ~~erwhe1mingly denounced the idea of mem- /"" -
bership lists. ' . ' 

Now, with a new semester under way, it is once again time for 
all clubs and' organizations to register with / the Department of 
Student Lif~. From the looks of things, the issue of member~hlp 
lists is due for quite a revival. ' 

Any discussion, of tP,e mem~rship list question ineVitably brings 
to mind the whole subject of SFCSA's role in initiating legisla~on. 
Several year-s ago a committee headed by the late Prof. qs<::ar 
Buckvar recomended that SFCSA be converte4into an appeals 
body, 'with all legislation under the juris9iction of . student groups. 
Hao the committee's recommendations been 'acted upon,' there 
would be no membership lists requirements today for it is highly 
improbable' th~t anystiident body would 'enact .such legislation. 

We see only one logical answer to this conflict' in jurisdiction. All 
legislation should be' initiated by stU6ent-elect~d groups" jlD-d the 
power of SFCSA be restricted to that of an appeal body. The pro
posed SFCSA and SC comjnittees to examine ~e possibility of 
SFSCA being converted to an appeals body can make the first 
concrete 'attempt at correcting thepersent regrettable situation by 
turning in a report recomending the change. 

Good O,men 
We really 40n't care if they never open FinIey Center. We don't 

care if they chase us oft the grass or send us ~ack to Finley Hall, 
for we now know that. everything will be alright. Raymond the 
Bagel man has returned ;md from now on nothing can go wrong. 

.. , 

NEW~¥ORK'S'FIi\~ST DISOOUNrr SHOP .... _ 

IS PROUD TOA.:NNOUNCE, NEW:FALL TI 

,IVY MEN'S FASmONS-, . . . . ,(I 

She \ ".. . Oar. 
Retail ' , ~, Price I 

$ 14.50, & $5 V IPl. Beusell Dress Shirts $' 3.95 

'$ 4.95 Dupon.t O,-Ion Sweaters '. '$' ~.~5.. 
asc 

'$ 2.50 Rep; Plilid.J".'BeItS ~.. .$ 1.95 
., ... --$ 2~50' ' Po/-e SiJ,k' ~eckwear .. .. $ 1.85 1------" 

$1.25 Fine Argyle Bo(;e " • '., • 

$25.00 ~rduroy Bl.azer Jackets 

$18~00 Ivy League Flannel SI~k8 • ' 

$38.003, bottomImp~rtedpSportco.ats 

$ 

SI,B ~EORGE LTD. 

" / 

Opposite Tech,Building 

Forme.-Iyat Arm,1LdI 
I 

, 

.I 



rd 
00 picks,. Fo~ull!-e, Pretzel Seller Student Government Agency Formed 

Necessities fiot'; lVirnist ya~ates Stand For Promotion Of· Collegiate Partie~ 
At Ar H II Social groups seeking parties respective sChools get to know each 

. By DoRIS ;RINGLER . . . my a . . with organizations at other colleges other at. social' gatherings." 
persons attempted to learn how.to play Nim yesterday, with While the ahandonment of Army will now be aided m ~heir searCh All the organization will"have to 

help of Prof. Bennington Gill (Mathematics). Hall has led to the· disappearance with the formation of a Party Bids do is fill oUt a party request form. 
the surface Nim, a matheqIatical game, for ~o \pl~yers, of many other CQllege lan<lmarks, division of the SG Social/Functions through having the members of the 
exceedingly simple. Raymond, the pretzel vendor, was agency. The party request form will include 

unspecified number of stiCks not one 'of those to go from that· The group headed by Al Zirkes, the name of the group, the age or 
arranged in .three piles. The cause. '56, and Herb Weinstock, '57, hopes term of the group, the date of the 

in turn, remove any num- " Raymond, for 'the benefit of the th,at' these parties will aid in pro- aff. ai,r, and other pertinent inform. a-
of sticks from.any of the piles, I. ti 
the player .left with the last 1300 entering freshmen has: been rooting a greau,r spirit of friend- on. ., . 

. '. Ammunum of two ,to three weeks 
loses. . a familiar sight for years in front ShIP and mutual good-W}ll among wiU be needed before a group can 

Complications of Army Hall where h~ \ sold pret- the universities and col1e~es in and· be obtained. For. further informa-

illusion of simplicity is de-
. z.els· that were, according to his of the City of New York. :tion, . all . interested p$1;res are 

however, by the fact that 
players /must employ. mathe

formulae to determine their 

claims, homogeniZed, pasteurized, Zirkes added, that "the best way urged to consult' the bulletin board 
. Allagaroo-ized, and everything else to promote this community spirit is outside of 151 FiiUey. 

'.ghortof sterilized. 
During the summer, 'Raymond 

Gill ~pent two hectic '. . .. . J4!lFHt?/I .!.. acationed at Unity House,' the 
. and sevenil sticks of chalk "H~ waS a loser at tie-tae-toe also"PocoPo' Mountain hideaway of the 

at" .. rI",v demonstrating the .. whys " '. , . . ' International Ladies' Garment 
wherefores of Nimsmansnip, in response to the prof's question; Workers Union.Wbile there, he . 

., .... u..& the necessary formulae.,. Professor Gill indicated his dis- was stricken with what was diag-
Players Unfazed pleasure with the student by shout- nosed as acute appendicitis a.d was 

i,ng "no" an~ sti-eJP,Dg. out his l'Ushed to the hospital in Strouds-

'We .cordially invite all those' 
interested in .fraternity to _~ur 
se~-anilUal smo,ker. on Friday, 

Sept. 30, at 8 o"cl()ck 

.:Phi Delta :Pi '.. .., . '-~ 
511 W. 139 St. 

'. players .. mos~ly ~~th majors, tOngue at the offender. . ... burg, Pennsylvania. . 
fac~Jt;y,:aZtj(l by fQ~u1ae, -took to thE! At the end of the p:lem~nstrat;ion The College heard. nothing of 

easily. .many of the students dasbed out ~ayniond until this:week when he 

Cbapter ~ampUI 
i 

"Where f /r(lte;kf;ll ties have been strengthened" 
don't' ha~e to be a mathe-:'of the room, presumably in pursuit made an unexpected reappearance 
genius to' 'ViP Nim," ex- of toothpicks. . , in front of ,the South Campus gate. UI!;;;;;~iiijiiiiiiiiiii~jijp'ii.!iii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;~~~iiiiijii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii!II 

. 'rite prc:.fesislined Professor Gill, "you just 
to be able to think induc ... -----.....:------------.,...--.,-/ -\-----.,...------..,.-,.~---.,...-.,...~~~,..,..-~~---.,...-..;.....---------':--

9TUI)EllII! 1'~,LlloiY 0/IfJfJ/IIl TlMIAflA/lI1 iclous."~ fro{essor Calm 

'.. . . . .. ".~ .. "'" - "'l1' ' ...... " " H .! P." •. 

... H - ••• - "Ij .... i.L _.,_.I j .(1 , .. p., ;,WlIlHl.: i!JQ JjL J £dJdil!1 . '¥J :' .. ;{,I1JLJ 'a~ 
ng. TJtia ' .... a_I'I... Professors c01p.poIJU~. re-
~ny ofy'i undisturbed ·.throlJghQut th~ 
eet tOQ SJLve,for OJle~-
that I was when an over-an,p,qlJs:play~r . / 

;:rilian ~- __ c, .G.'I_L~c~y ~D r.,o.,I,e· 
Hay, ,~9rse~,!J.nd :vragons Will.' . , . . 

fe~:ua:edo;~,~c~:::rJ5;~~~ -In y'" "".' ... u' r 'n~o.: fie" 
Clov":i:. ~>rk.:~ r . '_", , • :', : ".',,' ·'.c •• 

Two . buses have be~n ren~ed . . 
transport forty five cou~s I' ,It ,A ... ~ ~. ; • ~\ 

. :' ... , , ,. .~ 
. • . .. '.:. i , thusly: 

)odger fan 
SerioUs) ~ I. 
,hange?" 

th~ot! :~u:~;h~l~~~ / ~r::nqII,ll1f1lJ" 
, Samotsky - '58 ~ial Fqnc

.. !' _I" ••• : 

\ .:. 

\ 

, Co-chairrr».lii., 
;-ht me. ~I . Tl(:kel~ are seiling at fPUF dol
ing JIP mJllte, .. aICS per cOJIple with. the p~~sen-

. of a class ear<4, four 401-
·and twenty-five e~ with-' 

•• " ............ a card. Acampnre,a ~Qm-
tnlllnit,y . sing and re:frel!l~m~~ts. 

follow.:the rid~. . 
Sarnots~ aaUJ.th~t'tickets are 
·a.·pre~ium alld,~~ a4v:ise9 

~t1lIc1elnl·'8. to pqichaf!e them _ from 
eoWtcil" member.s as SOO~ 

. ·possible. . . 
The s~ond event sponsored by 

during;, the, fall term wi.ll 
the "Soph Prom" Qn Decem-

26 at the 

,,--- ~" ;~ 

.~Q~.L!N~ ~~'b 
·FOR·C~N.IP.~ •.. 

Ann: Bosler 
So.rah'Lawrwmr:e 

'or' "<'1, ' , 
.-

• 

I 

. . 
aqndreqs ai:l(lh~ch'f~ruJ'of students barned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle 
·driv~last yeat~":'alld they'll tell you it"s the.easiest money yet. 

I . . v\ L ." 

. uJ)roodles' ar.~a. ~p t.o dO.~just look ,at the samples : here. ;:proodle 
anything you· want. BroodIe . as 'many as· you want .• If·we .. select your 
D~oodle, we'll pay $~5 for .the right t9. use' it, with your ~e, in our 
advertising. And we ~lways end up paying for plenty we do1J,'t lisel . 

. , 

\V : FALL , ' The Class of '57 
,I' regrets . the IO's5 . 

, Send' y~ur proodle~ cOIpplete With title, to Lucky Dr~e, P.O~Box 
671\, Mt. Vernon, N. ~. Include your·name, 'addr~" college and 'class. 
Please include, too, the. name and address of the dealer'in your, college town 
from· whom you buy <llgl,lrettes most often. "', 

: of its presiderlt '. 

Oar 
Shelly'Seherr 

~~ Price I dy1.amiC leacJership" weis 
18 $ 3.95 

a source of inspiration 
'. $' ~.~5.. 

$ 1.95 ... __ to_P.".~.f.U.S.· ___ e 

.. $ 1.85 t----;nTii:-ruiimn~~;-:-;---· 
• $' .90' ~~~~~~..:..--~ 
• $:20.95 

ls 

TD. , 

: Part- time evenings. Salary • 
W Sales, 708 E. Tremont Ave., 
or RKO Albee Bu\Jding, Brooklyn. 

between 4 and 6 P.M. Ask for 
Sherwood. 

the girl wbo left her unmentionabl4!s in 
the Alpha Lambda Sigma Fraternity 
house please call for them . • • 80 men 
are waiting. . 

fear for our destinies are in the 
,0,1 .the 'Commif;U!e of Five.' 

BLANK vall . 
John Vancini 
Boston College 

, While you drooille, light. up a Lucky; the cigarette' that taSteS' better 
because it's n18.de.of ~ tobacco •••. and "If. Toa.ted"~'· .: te better._ 

, DROODLES. Cop 953 by Rogez: Price 
. . \. . ~. . .. 

'~IT'S . TOASTED" . to taste 'better! 
.. 9', j. e;-.~ __ , t:?_______ I. 

®A. T.Co. PROD1!CT OF . ~~J~AM&RICA'S LEADING MANUFACTlJRBR OP"CIG~ 

I COLLE~E ST~DENTS 
• PREFER LUCKIES 

Luckies . lead all ot~erbl'ci~ds, \ regular or kin~ size, among $6,075' 
college stueents question,9d coast-to-coast. The. number one reason: 
Luckies taste better. . 



THE CA'MPUS 

30ccer Season Opens Tomorrow In. Lewisohn 

Hooters Launch Bi"d 
, , 

For Third Crown; 
Vie With, Pratt 

Mermen Open 
Practice" Mon. 

Though hampered by the ineliii
bility of co-captain Ben Trasen and 
Steve Kesten, and the graduation 

" of foUr leading lettermen, the Col-
By SAM STEIN 

All eyes will be directed toward Lewisohn Stadium tomorrow ~~ lege's s~mming team will attempt to cop their third straight Metro-

',iorning when a. determined and title-hungry crew of Beavers takes politaIi)·~.eague cro~ as" they be-

l,) the field against Pratt Institute fu the booters' op~ning contest I \\.,. ti M da: afte 
,,[ their bid for their third consecutive Met crown and their fourth . \ •. ;1;1 gm eo!:' ~~ ~.r\as ;:'-JaSt 

.1 five years. Game time is 11 :30. ~ '" f· year's co-captain and All-Met 220". • ______________ ~ ":" 440 fre,estyle champ, Howie Schlj>e-
With only three J;llayers lost from /. ", mer; All-Met and Eastern CollCgi-

; :lst year's squad, All-Me~ ,forWard ate Swimming Association record" 
l-:; us N ac1erio, and defense~en Rudy breaker for" the 200breaststl!oke~ " 
,;cdamke and Pierre Mayer, Coach, Bob Kellogg; Met Individual Med- " 
I brry Karlin will field a veteran ley winner,. Tony Sousa and "leading 

lC:1m comparable to the' ones that diver Loti. Ruffino. 
brought home the championship to It will be quite difficult to einu-
St. Nicholas Heights in '53 and '54. late the 8-1 record of las~ seaspn's 

Led by the high-scoring Johnny squad, but Rider's chance to repeat 
'~outsantanou, twice an honorable may depend ori.his ace hi the hole, 

II "ntion All-American, the Beaver junior and co-captain Jin;liny J91
11

'1-' ' 
:orawrd line will also include Mor- WELL, 'JUST WHO' ,Son. It is expected tluit Johnsen' 
I is "Moishe" Hocherman, runner~up' IS fiONNA STOP 'E-M? 'will compete'in the 220 I:Llld-440 
in scoring honors last year to Kout., , freestyle 'arid ill the:'IndividuaI Med~ 
: antanou, and Wolf' Wastl. Wostl, .• ley races; " 
; hird in scoring, registered the lone Fteestylers are" scarce among the 
:'oal in last season's, 1-0 victory team, but there is an al;>undance' of 
(:\"er Brooklyn i~' a. title~linching; backstrokers. t.eadingthe"'pack is 
::l1al game of the> seasQn.' , ' .' ",' Arnie Farber, "College backStroke 

Newcomers to the offensive unit \ record holder (.2:30.3) .. B.~hin'. d .".Ar.-
,ill be Vahe Jordali~"who w~s an' . ~'p" <O'·R:"> : T"' ," 'N· O".""T':..v ~ ;,;i<.. ,nieareSol.Stern 'and 'sophomore 
\ll-Met fullback 'for the College . ~ ~ ~ , .Terry Lopatin. ,," '" ",' , 
~ '54, and Billy Arnhei~e;r,"~ prom- . I " ". . ,ReplacjngKellogg is not an easy 
:;ng soph, Jordan, a tranSfer stu- Johnny Koutsanutnou The Varsity qub, will bOld a ing contest of ,~he~easoii i~ now task ~ut upper soph Shelly Mans:' 
,cnt from Hunter lastyeat , was 11' the College,.hol\sts of ~ host of ~e- meeting "in the North Tower of slated ',vithManliattanon D~e.lp" pelzer Will atte~:pt the cho~e. Shel-' 

,caring star for the Hawks.in '53., turnees, and could give"the booters LewisobnStadiumat 6 this evening; .' Other, ~ports ,beside' ,swimmiu'g ly'swam ~or yarsiwlast,year but 
The defensive assignments in "fough gohlg. If they continue to roli Election of officers is OR the agen- will open pra~tice cOlJle Monday ~t is h~ped he will, ~ome, into .~s , 

lO;)10rrOW's encounter will go . to as they did after las,t fall's initial· , " .. • . ',: ~ own thIS season~ Phil Duckett 'IS 
co-captains Eddie Trunk ~d Bob oss t6the Beavers (their only other da. All m~mbe~ are ,aSked to, aftel'Iloon.~en~mg, i..ac;!'"osse" ~ifle, al,aoflghting' for a p!>sition .. ' . 
TIayum, Novak J4asanoV'ich,. and oss came at the hands of Brooklrn), "atte~~. _, .,: " .• "" ,. , ., , ' and Wrest~g get,~der"way.. Any- "Since'Kesi;en is .theprimary, 50-
;;ob Lemestre,a:llveterans, of, last 'theY',could agam be irCconipeti~ "Wlth<,onll(ca,sm~~l.nucleus.of l~st one interested in goillg . out fo1," 100 man, his inelil~bility' hurt the 
j',,}l's campaign. Coach" Kar1m has tion forhoDc;lrs. The final'standmgs yea:r'ssqu~~ retur,mng, Swimmmg a varsitY sport can contact the squad'sleague chances. Soph ~ichj.e 
~.('t to d.ecide who' the fifth ~tarting showed the Engineers in a tiew;'th Coach Jack Rider has 'expressed t.he';coaches in 'their, respective ractice ~ilverstein is t!t

e 
top man tolsllc:' 

Lack WIll be, but the aSSIgnment Brqoklyn for second place. hope that any. male students, Wlth:, ," ,.' P.~ ,. ceed Kesten. 
],ny go to one of the promising Altqc;>ugh Pratt Coach Ken Davis any ,kind Ofl swiinming experienc6\: areas,~tween, 3 ~d ,~."., '. .' In the divilig competitionreturri-
"'Gphomores. " considers this,fall's edition ana 'par 're:pOrt to hhn. He can' be' found Fencmg Coach Ed Lucia.c~n· b~ ing for another year is Marv Gettie-' 

Returning to the nets will be defensi~ely wit~Jast seas~'ri's, the everY day, after 3:30, at the po~l. .. ounet in the Concerts B~ding o.f men. A80f now, MiLrv is .the,onlY , 
YI ally Meisen, who ably filled the coach. reports that he has lost .both Incidentally, t~e me~en's ~pen- LewiSoru.t Stadium, wbile"cbief Mil- diver on the team. ,. , ," , 
y;:cancy left by the \"grad~ation of of his high scoring llces;~Jerry Pi- ing meet with,Kings ~omt has been ler Lacrosseinentor,:" ~n' be found If this season'ssquadatb:ii~any;;, 
All-American Hal "Punchy" Fried- dorecki and Bjarne 'Netlandthru resched~ed fo~",Jan. 28, ~e ope;n- '. ·th Stadi '. H' ••• af the plaUdits of las. t'year's they 
L 1 .' '53 L t "t· h" .,.' • ' . "..' c . "' ,," ~n e , um Itseu,. Sgt. Candc:h' '. . ' " ' , '.. "" .' 
I nC.el In • as, season, ' egra$iuatIon. TheIr absence from the, ' ", " '. "" ,~:' \':':&., .. ,'" '\"::'""" will have garnered a "lot.~In the 
n2ayerS' tall g9al-~end,er 'regi~tered ,lin~~~p could', tell the stOry, to- ell p' i'& T' S. Wlll be m the nfle ran,~e between Met'champiOlishiPs'of1955,'Schloe;." 
four shutouts in: the Colleg~sdriv;e morrow. ," "."" 0 ege, nn mgypmg e~lce 12 an~ 4, ~~. J.o~~Sapora will wor~mer,won 'thre~goldmedals "(first: .. 
f'r an undefeated S~¥Oll in:l~a~e\ " , 0 ,Job-Resum~s o~ Le~~rs out his wrestlersm"the Tech Gyril. place in the 220 "i!.nd 440 freestyle 
rIay. ", ,,' , ' ijeautifulI!lexpellsive: "'AlI·Qrigin!1ls" Social Note: Cong:rats are on and mehiber" of thewhming"fte~, 
, Tabbed as "the team to'beat" by ALPHA LAMBDA'SIGMA $2.89 ~ 3.39 for 100 " h,an4J~~J;~ll?:~ ,~Jl~ncC¥"dh;p1!?mbe:r style relay}; Kellogg won'Jtwo'gold 
nost Met coaches; the Beavers hope One Hour. Rush Service a"dd $1 ,of' last/y~i's .. :,·traclf'" arid" CI'oS's.:' medals for winning the 200 breast., 
to start on theii winning ways to-' • , • Smoker . ~ • Free Guide Fo{ms & f;diting-Mail\Order ,co~'tU'team. The pre-med studen~, stroke and as' part of the medley'" 
l'101'1'O\Y morning byduplicatingla~t ' 1592 AMSTERDAM AVENUE, N. t c. .' who'is now attending evening se~relaY;··'~d "" Solisa vion"one' "gold 
snason's 5-1 opening game Victory October 11th " (l38th~ l39th Streets) '.,/' sion,. gpt himself ,married toa med~l in eopphig, the ~~VidUai" 
ever Pratt. But the 'Pratt squad, like AU 1-4400 .9 A,M.-4 P.M. 'Brooklyn' College miss· last night. "Medley:! .. 
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EMERALD 
BAR 

;i 1624 AMSTERDAM AVENUE All Welcome· n (Corner 140th Street) 
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AU 3-9086 

SANDWICH 
SPECIALTIES 't 

Beer - Refreshm~nts 

,388 3rd Avenu&,-at 28th .Street 
Friday September 30 8:00 P.M. 

~. - " 

?JO .. ~~ .... ~""~ .. ~~~i 

HT LAST -City & ,ilunteronOne Tri'p ihe only college tour featuring an Ocean Fron~ Hotel 

SPEND XMAS IN MIAMI BEA(;U Ai The 
NE'" . WOFFORD BEA(;U HOTEL 

24tb STREET & COLLINS AVENUE' " . 

BY PLANE -" 10 days in, Miami - $129.95 complete
chartered TCA, 4 engine, 8e passenger constellations 
taxi service to and from the' Airport. 
(We are ohly able to take 240 students by Plane and 

. ' 

all thes!) desiring to fly must have a $15.00~eposit in 
by Oct. 15, 1955). .. 
BY BUS - 8 days iii Miami 1-$84.95' complete
- chartered 1955 air conditioned, air suspension'>ride 
Reclining Seat Buses (30 hours to MialTli).· " ' 

'. 
Including _ At No Extra Cost to You 8. Musa Isle 

1. Planned New Years Eve Party ni the Wofford's Immense 9. Seminole Indian Village 
New Ballroom ' ' "10. Alligator Wrestling 

2. Moonlight Swims ' 11. Moonlight Ride on Biscayne Bay 
3. Beach Parties _ Splash Parties 12. Tennis Courts on Premises 
4. Wiener Roasts 13. Television Lounge 

c 5. Trips to Miami University For Information Contact , ,,' 
f( 6. Coral Ga,bles hi Hunter - Steve Weidman·....,;. CV 9 4649 Eves. 

7~.~M~on~k~ey~-~pa~r~ro~t~j~Un~g~le~ ................ ~ ...... ~ln~C~i~ty~~D~ic~k~G~r~OS~s~~S~E~3~.l~0~2;5~E~ve~s~.=-........ ... 
Ba. 

•. I.! •.•.• ; 

8:30 P.M. 

. SMOKER .. 
- '. '.~; i.- .... ·' L,' .~ .• ; ,'. :~.'t/-~,. -

Fr,iday,S'eptember 30, 1955 
, -. t 4. 

at fraternity" house'" . 

, 467W. l43rd St; 
(Near Arnsterdarhp;.v'e.)" .: .:' "' 

, I 

Th~ Largest Selection of,- :, 

" GRAD:UATION RINGS 
.1 • • . ,. 

~ . -
Three Beautiful Models 

'The Tradi.tional - CCNY!s long standing Favorite 
The Beaver,-- Popular Massive Styled' Ring 

The Engineer - Only Rio,Q Feqturing , 
TheEngin~ering Emblem' ., 

Available in an.y ,karat &. w~ight. 

"A~ISTON SALES CO:, LTD. 
, Order now for early delivery 

J~l E. ~~t"d, Street (near Lex. Ave.), N. Y. 10,'N.,Y. 
, ' GR'S';;'2430 ' I ' , .j 
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